Newsletter April, 2015

New Life Christian School
“Equipped to Stand” Ephesians 6:13

Hosea 6:3
“Let us know; let us press on to know the Lord; his

going out is sure as the dawn; he will come to us as
the showers, as the spring rains that water the earth.”

Elaina Phinney
1st-4th

Gracie Hubner
5th-12th

This Month:
April 1st End of 3rd Quarter
April 3rd

Good Friday Chapel
12:00 Dismissal

April 6-10th Easter Break
NO SCHOOL
April 15- Achievement Testing
23rd 3rd-11th Grade
April 16th Parent Meeting @ 3:15
in room #2
April 17th Report Cards go home

Elaina is always thinking
of others. She is helpful,
kind, and works hard in
all her subjects. She is a
good listener and always
wants to pray for the
needs of others.

Gracie obeys quickly and quietly.
She’s working hard in her studies
and is growing in treating others
with respect. She is stepping out
and really taking ownership in
band class and practicing outside
of class time. She is a good
friend.

April 18th Spain Trip Bake Sale @
Murrish MarketHydesville
April 24th Speech Meet @
Redwood Christian
Fellowship 8:20-11:30
1st-8th Grades
Dismissed Afterwards
April 25th H.S. Spring Banquet @
3:00 @ the Fisher’s

Thank you, thank you, and thank you again for all your help! The school earned
close to $6,000 for that one event. The meat box was won by Brenda King of
Fortuna. She took several items and donated the remainder to Wood Street Chapel’s
community food ministry. So many were blessed.

In our survey many of you responded that you
would use scrip but often forgot. Do you have
any ideas for making using scrip easier? One
suggestion was to have an order form included
with your monthly statement. It would probably
take a few days to prepare, but the order could be
picked up at the office. Payment would need to
accompany the order. Standing, monthly orders
could also be made. Scrip is such an easy
fundraiser with the potential of great return.

Students in third through eleventh grades will be
taking achievement tests from April 15th through
April 23rd. Please make sure your child has had a
healthy breakfast and is at school on time in the
morning. Make every effort to not miss any school
during these dates. We want them to do their best!

On April 24th, the first through eighth grade students
will be participating in their annual speech meet at
Redwood Christian Fellowship at 750 13th Street,
Fortuna. Please drop your child off at 8:20 on the
24th. Parents are encouraged to attend and students
will be dismissed for the day when the meet is done
at approximately 11:30 a.m. If the early dismissal is a
hardship, please let the office know and we will make
arrangements for transportation for your child back
to school with supervision until 3:00.
May 12th is our Open House
at 7 PM. This is a fun event
when student activities from
the year are highlighted. If
you have friends who might be
considering NLCS for the Fall, this time
can be helpful in the decision making
process. Feel free to invite them to join us.

April 3rd
12:00
dismissal

The High School
Spanish class would
love your support at
their bake sale on
April 17th, at Murrish
Market in Hydesville.
Also, if you would
like to bake any
goodies to help them
out, please let Tara
Johnson know!

Thanks to your responses to our recent school survey,
the school board voted to waive the requirements for
wearing uniforms in grades one through four
beginning next school year. All students will need to
meet the general school dress code, which will be
looked at again for possible up dates. If you would
like to serve on a dress code committee, please
contact the school office by April 20th.

Do you have friends who may be considering
Christian education for their children?
New Life Christian School has limited openings in
grades 1st through 8th. We are offering 50% off
tuition for new students for the last months of
this school year! There is no registration fee
and 75% off the materials fee. There is also a
referral reward of $50 off your tuition bill if
the new student mentions that they were
referred by you! Contact the school office for
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more information at (707) 725-9136.

We welcome our newest member of
our ministry team for the 2015-16
school year, Cindy Rose. Cindy has
lived in Humboldt all her life. She is
married and has 3 grown children, Molly, Callie and
Levi, and has one grand daughter, Nati. She lives in Rio
Dell and attends Rio Dell Baptist Church. She loves
reading, gardening, camping, finding new uses for old
“stuff,” and collecting Snapple lids! It has always been
her dream to teach school and feels this appointment is
an answer to prayer.

Jesse and Kade
matching letters

Using watercolors to paint the
egg shaped background of a
cross

Artwork for Easter by the
three year old students
The three year old class

Hailey
and her
grandpa
brought
young
chicks for
“Show
and Tell”

Scotlynne and
Chaya’s mom
read several Dr.
Seuss books to
us on his
birthday! She
also brought
chenille glasses
and cat whiskers
for each of the
children

Antek and
Olesh are
playing a “roll
the die and
stamp the
shamrock”
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Working on the Logging
Conference mural

St. Patrick’s Day art

Quiet reading
time
Students making
the Mayflower in
history class

The 3rd/4th have been working on cursive
and creative writing! We had fun creating
written narratives about "If I were
President..." and then illustrating the
background with our ideas! There were lots of great, fun
ideas including new ideas for laws and caring for our
country. It's fun to see each student think about what they
would do. We wrote a rough draft, edited it, and then
rewrote our final drafts in cursive. We're continuing to
practice putting all their creative thoughts onto paper and
learning to express themselves through writing.
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This has been a busy, eventful few weeks.
The class made a poster for the logging
conference and took second place winning a
$100 prize. Maybe you were able to see the
poster when it was displayed at the
Potato/Dessert Auction. The Logging
Conference was a great learning experience for the whole class.
After a yummy side trip to Ultimate Yogurt, several of our students went with Mrs. G to the County
Science Fair to view the excellent exhibits and to pick up our entries. Those qualifying to go were Jenna
Lewis, Keenan Qunital, Gracie Hubner, and Arianna Williams. Two students took 5th place awards.
They are Arianna Williams, 5th grade, and Ty Rose, 4th grade. Good Job, you two!

We are busy! Members of our 8th grade are
seriously planning for graduation. Christopher
and Kurt perfected their entries for the next
level of Science Fair, and the three basketball
players who are part of our team have
enjoyed games on Fridays.
One craft project (thank you Valerie Holmes) is
almost finished. The cement planters are
looking good and ready to be used.
Mr. Jones began another project rug-making - a few days ago.
We welcome a new 7th grade
student, Ethan Mock. He lives in
Ferndale.
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When the high
school Biology class
isn’t dissecting fetal
pigs or learning the
latest in Algebra 2,
Calculus or Spanish,
many have been
enjoying playing
basketball in the
Coast League on
Friday mornings. Coached by Colton Fields, the
team has been playing for several months and just
ended the 2015 league with an all day tournament on March 27th.
The Spanish class just had a car wash on March 28th for their Spain trip and they are getting ready for a bake sale on
April 18th at Murrish Market in Hydesville.
High School students are looking forward to their Spring Banquet on April 25th that will be held at the Fisher’s home.

Students love this time every year when emphasis is placed on a specific, spiritual theme. Students
were divided into their student council led teams and given their “Mission Possible” assignments.
“Hands to Serve; Hearts to Love” was this year’s theme. Lucas Patton and Bob Hapgood shared at our
two special assemblies after our student worship team led us in an awesome time of worship. Every
afternoon had a fun activity that highlighted the theme from a different angle. Students wrote notes
of encouragement and did random acts of kindness. Scriptures that underscored our call to serve
others were highlighted. All in all it was a spectacular week!
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